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I TEALL DRAWS A RAWHIDE.

iM riKST tiK isrtTKD iwronTmna xo
fl Er wifr a luvrxKtt.

n nntlrrnlne Diversion by Which the H-
ell fanriant Surreeded for Ilia l'reaent In
19 Tolillne In Mti,
iam Teall's s"'1 'or "n Absolute Divorce.
HBt Oliver Sumner Teall. whose wife Is suing him

absolute divorae both In lthcde Island(or nfl ,Dd In New lork, made a scene In a law office

fl jenltfliv afternoon br drawing a horsewhip
flj mklne what mar or mar not have bnjflj n fSrnet effort to horsewhip liU wlfo'a at-'.- J

A renmjn. Ho was blocked If lis(ntDPT.iflj Iinr ntiJ such an Intention, but ho gnluod his
IS u h wis lo escape the law tr'p cross-ai- l

Jiaminatl n The scone oeeurti'il lu the law
m pflio'i of WiHIam II Week, at 11 llronilway.

fjfl Tj,re depositions were being tnkeu In 'leall's
fl defence of the Lhode Island suit. lu couse-- a

anew. of Teall's action. the ouse was nil-- B

journed I r one week, when another elToit
" tlltsmaloti get the defendant to submit

jk m . on amlinition Teall s attorney. Mr.
B Weeks wns so angry nt his client' eonduot

Jm thst he has withdrawn fioui the case
JBB! fjt. depositions w'lleli Teall's side have
fmm been taking Into been heard before Charles
jflj Inls "' I !" Hioadway ns Comtula-- f
flj ,ioner. Mr '' appearing for Teall and A

jflj soitnnu ln.Lxehango place for lira.
Jflj 'il lie taken In response to the
jjB disU ion li" plnlntllT, wboioln iho naino
"fl ef j i m was falielv besmirched Muchl itrlmonvli developed nrlorto jesterdny and

HI there wns i suslik-Io-n that something sensa-3--

llonal wnul I happen ut yesterday's sitting.
s;eall rallcil up the newspaper olllccs bv tele-5- fl

phone In the morning and, nskod Hint lu-- fl

porters be on hand, as he expectod trouble be-j- fl

t'ten the lawyers The hearing was set
l)nn for -' o'clock, but It was delayotl until the

Ifl last reporter had come. "We hao been wait-I-

let f" you. said Teall. and thereupon pro-4- 1

credlnits bin. Purine all the wait the de-,'-

(endsntin the dlorce ease was walklnc about
-

the room somewhat constrained, but clvlnic
j'il ro evidence In his hearlne of the part he wus
II to plr In a hort time. Mr. Seaman cure no

blnt of trouble either, althoueh he said later
M that he had hoen adlsed to eoarmed. This.
A honsrer. he said he had not done, but near
fl Mm thero sot a powerfully bulk man with a
fl fftce blai'n mustdche who rcfusod to till who
Vi he was He Is aid to han been a dotectheI Mred to protect Mr Seaman.
m The first witness was .Minnie Jones, who

I 1 'rt boirdinc house In Yonkors nt which
jRm Ta!l formerly lived 8ho told nothtnc of

irest. Then Mr Woeks called his client.'' r Teall did not tako the chair whioh Mlsu Jones
had occupied He said he'd stay where he
was He via" nerous and his face was ery
raie The first ouostlon Mr Woeks put to him.
had to do with the testimony of Martin Skenk.
who had connected Toall's namo with a wo-pa- n'

"Martin Skenk lied," shouted Teall. leaninc
lorward Ills oico was so loud that It atartled
nery one "I neer went to a theatre alono

A with a woman In mr life."
Then he leaned back and there was a mo- -

. rent's silence' "IU(e you any other statement you would
' like lo make1' asked tho iBWjer suavel.

"1 hae. ' cried Toall. bounilinc to his feet.
Ill fice was now li Id He stood for a second
ti tlioueh undetcrnuned what to do. Mr.
feaman nas sittinc In front of him. not threa
Heps wa Except for his paleness ho looksul
unconcerned Then Tenll. without n word,
tut his hand Into his outside :ont tocknt nml
drew out u pair of ordinary tan trcet cloes.
lis llrst pulled on one nnd then the other,
Hoirly lhero was not a sound In the room.
The man with the bin black inustaeho edired
no a little closer. Mr faeaman didn't mine,
jlluns aeain Into his iockct Teall pulled out
a uppwnttin manuscript. slapied it charply
with one hand to strnlchton it out, nnd denied

, hit- - oke
0 1 "1 object to this kind of a statement." cried
fl II r Sciman "If ho hss anythlns to say let
1 him .i) It lu to his attorney's iues-- r

. llon'
I Mr. Weeks insisted that his client was with-i- t

in his riL'ht. ilo declared that he had no
II knowledce of the contents of the statement
23 and therefore could not uuestlou his client.

fflT who had refused to tell him what the atute-J- a
nient contalnwl

A!S 'He cannot testify from a memorandum un- -

B ',',, nP ' Incapabln of testlfylnc otherwise.""? lajlued Mr .eamitu.a Ttl Oommlsjioner held that tho stateaint
was admlfloilile, and Teall road It. He de-
clared In ticeinnlni; that he did ho ncalnst the
adice of his counsel, and then launched out in
violent ahuse of Mr. beaman. whom he ac-
cused of dracglnc the mimes of Innocent wo-
man into the case. He wound up as follows:

I warn you that If you mention to me the
same of a sinsle woman or ask a auestlon that
will reflect on any woiubd I will answer you In
aueh a way that you will not be able to ask
another question or 1 will he incapacitated
from repljlnc."

.fX As he ceased speaking ho took a step forward.I f,,er'r ne except Mr. Seaman had risen.x Handlnc the paper to the Commissioner. Teall'' fan his rlcht hand inside his left sleeve. AN hen
m he Dulled it out it erasped the handlo o' a

tlacksnake whip nearly four feet lone. Then
hestarted tonnnl Mr. Seaman

m '(live me that." orled the Commissioner
IB So. 1 won't." Teall shouted back and

brushed Mr Mills aside. He kent cracklnc
the whip acalnst nis lees and rualilnc towaid

m iur Dfaman, wno sun Kept ills cuatr. Tneli man with the hie mustachu was now by his1 aide
1 "Olvo It to me. then," a.sked Mr. Weeks,

islzlne his.cllent by the arms Teall shook him
1 ctr

"N'o. sir. to no man." he said, and he walked
toward.the other side of the room, swlshincthe whip throueh the air.

Mr. Weeks seemed to get his head first.
i Mr fieamtn," lie said, stepplncovor toward

the lawyer. "I want to say that tills has been
eope entirely without my approval You are

ntitled to protection here In my olTlee. andyou shall haie It Hml I supposed that unv
sach laneuaso would be used or any such con-
duct Indulced in by mv client, i should not
have fmrraltied any audi statement "

I appreciate that." said Mr Seaman, "and
i I.thauk vou for It "
' In ess Mi Tenll submits to

as a gentleman. I object to solne abend
nless you am properly protected." said Mr.
"I shall certainly e hlni."

Mr heunian
r ',pu,llneer eet n better elinnee," put in
.j '1,,IH ,PounUinB his lees with the whipadducing threalenlnelv''er mind now. .Mr Teall. I'm looking: outI"r rou." said his lawjer
.', wa then nureed lo uiljourn the case for

"'f1. ihn Pl.t'o nml hour to he aitroed
SSHi.'.Htier r '""" Mr Mills left Im-5.- i1

. Mr J,ea" '11' llo- - 'cntlnued
hfid8"1 r00'" wi"' the wlllp '" ''ls

"WJI. ho didn't eross-etamin- n me. did he'--"

i;e asked tiiumphnntly .f tint lamirtero." 41 tilm .. a" ' au'eJ Now, Uidu't I do tho'I ""K' i" "anted to net mo up thorn
'"I 5i.i .'" al,0!lt " "IU blondes and bru- -

I Sn L ? '" ' ,w" ' ,mcl11 hl1 ,u like a bump
I n'"' i. no. no tn oveiy questionI ti"1 l"" '' " w as he mentioned aI J.,? ln " l.',""r. ""1 ,iarm would be done. I.au- -

I thiViJ? ' ''''"I'lii 'hoy can't tuoteet you on
I Lt mi".w;? N""" B ' l0ul 'v own way And
I " J;'.','i'l,e neter will cross-examin- em. i"' r .'", K0 t0 M 'lJ o'"- - lhero theI "! of ,'ii y lite llrst ''
I lonrnmiVVhf lo1'' a, s,,s reporter after the ad- -

Mr rDK?rilt:,l''J' ''"less his ellent apolocled to
il Baiim. i"'1" '"",' 'onu'iited to a cross-exam-J tar hi" ' "."'i1'1 withdraw frmn the case. I,a- -

j t!ie,jr,i t,, (lo bu aywBy

',1 f "m ;""'K'' irt.rs nr.n rn.vr.
Jk B,'e f,rt ,, rr ,jr Kormer Km-- T

Plnyei, tln I. Holillne It.J A sumiiK ns has been Isued from the Tenth
JW I, i.Vr,!1"""' ' ' 01,r' f01 Francis It Arnold
CI

,
i stieet at there- -

X , "ia ''"lliM'oiuieri n henaut lu
i Mr riKil.u j . . jfU piirpoe In to icera trunk t hn-l- . Mr. Arm.M letalncd wli.--

"
,

'' llH """'c. MU ev..lniulloii of the
. "' ' ,,'ii ilio Hunk coiitaliied sctoral
W,,,','.',': .'!!: tho Hopkins ein

a ,,'r.T' '',' '."" "'i'nu I Mr. Arnold, " m
Wf Wilr.kJ'" I. 'I' """' li'lil in Hie offfi I'1 '! ' ','0,,lM l""" ""'"''l
ll inn". , V"i ' ' "" ' l"K"1 ""'f'T. mi'l

J nn"c ,J.",, mn nulniiiR ilivlplino
rnpViii"l""1'""",'s Hri.t Otloilipt lo eel IflCurtis, ;,' n,"- - !' ', !' W'M I'lfiy
l'irl ' " "'" ' '""' wl"r the iMs.1 v. .is
Md t,lT,U'.'-',m- i "ot "Balnst Mr.

oh" llrntT Srlilft, u, n, Mother's
V ( leillKits,

1 f. i" r'r",T n,fi " n,ly Hr''ied by the Ku-
ril J" r""''"r "" "''''ountliii: of the estate of
1 S 3,,r";"r.y' J"hn Drew, tho who
js" "I'Pllcatlon was inadobya

i lm i.V, (tumii Company, nnd tho
xesurdi. ' .T' Mr Hiow settled tho claim

I lSl wA'itiidrawn.10" l0 re'iU'r "" a"

pot.ick atratacT dead siAn's soys.
I.oek Them U Until rater Zimmerman's

Mitplclout Death Is IlxpUlnetl.
Peter Zlnimeimaii. a Gorman barber, 0.1

years old, was found dead yesterday inorninc
In his rooms on the third floor of 1M7H Klirhth
ateuue His face was bruised and there was
n had cut in the hnek ot his head An a result
of tho Investigations of the police two of the
man's sous were arrested yesterday afternoon
upon suspicion of lelni; concerned In his
death Zimmerman's fnnillr detcrted him
ten days SKoaiid since then hn had lived mono
In tho three rooms formerly occupied by the
family They had left Mm a bed uud a few
ehalis About 7 o'clock op Wednesday nlitht

Immeruian was found drunk In the ball of
Iho next house b Hance Ollson. one of the
tenants. OlLon took Zlinmeinian up to his
rooms and left him there

Chnrles 11 Devnu, the janitor of Hie tene-
ment, had been trtlntr lu et icimerinnii to
move out of tho rooms ll went upstairs
about U oVbck esterdat to aealu nam the
man to i:et out and f jund hliu dead lie ,is
fully diesstil and nas lyluir across the bed.
The bedclothes were very niiieh tlisordtred
and lher- - nere bh od stains all ovor tho mat-ttes-

On Mit floor wus u pllKtH vthlcli wus
also blood stiiiuiiil More' stains neie found
near a chair ut the xldo of the bed l)euu
called in l'ollceiuuii Mutl, who summoned an
ambulance The sumeon uald Zimmerman had
been dead about two hours

When the iiollee searched the rooms they
round two bank ink's hidden nwav In a closet.
Anolhei was found in a pocket of Zimmer-
man's coat The books showed that

had SI.iim'J In the bunk", most of this
beiue In the ilcnn.inl.i Mime small chuueo
was also found In the miin's imckels.

.Imiuermatrs family was found bv the police
at KI1 West J'oriv-llfl- h street I'elur

one nf the soint, who Is 'JM years old.
Is it timber Tho other son. IV'-d- . nho Is 17,

In a urocei v bP rv. Moth were arrested.According lo tho janitor of the l'.lKhth avenue
house. Mm Z.lmmoiinan anil the two sous
moted theio about ten dais hko to eseaio
from Zlmmernun. 'J lie latter found out tliuir
whereabouts uinl went to sje them n week
aco last nleht A lluht look place In the rooms
and the uevt dnt the mother anil her sons
moved out niralii. lenvlnu the old man the sole
occupni't Tho sous told the police that Zim-
merman had thrown a wash basin at their
mother when he came to see them and thatthey had a lltcht with him afterwnid In which
they bruised his face Tho said they re-
turned to net some more of their furniture
last Tue-da- v, but had had no further tioubla
with their rathei 'I hey said that the blood
on the bcdclotbliiK nnd mound the rooms
waa from tho wound tholr mother receive I by
heme hit ny the wash bat-in- .

Tho prlsoneis woie nrraicned in Harlem
Coutt and held without bail to await the ac-
tion of the Coroner. An autopsj will bo held
urobablv y in order to determine the
cause of the man's death Zimmerman was
nt nno time a prosperous barber, but drank
heavily and lost his business.

l.KOXAKD'S ".OV f.Olf BHOTIIKK."

After a I.npse ot 1 lfty-tv- Yeara News of
Hint Comes fioui "it Ispuitialt I'risnner."
IUHWV.V, N" .T.Jan. I'J. rormor Councilman

fillas H. l.eouard of 274 .Main street has re-

ceived a letter purportlnc to come from Spain,
which, if Its contents bo true, brines to him
news of n lone lost brother, a pot of money
nnd a Spanish sefloritn. who Is his niece. On
the face ot it there Is nothlneto trine dis-

credit upon the Utter, but It bears a suspicious
likoness to letters which havo been sent to
other persons before now in connection with
the workinc of n swindle known as the "Span-
ish "prisoner came

It was in September. 1840. that Councilman
Leonard's brother John disappeared, Ieavlutr
a wlfo and children behind. He lived In Kew
lork nnd was employed by Furman A Co , hat-
ters, of l'eck slip. Some people belleredUhnt
John Leonard had met with foul play while
others tboueht ho had sailed away that nleht
on tho ship Northern I.lcht for California.
Jone of his fnmilr over heard of him after-
ward, but his father, who lived for forty j ears
thereafter, alwavs believed he was alive. His
wife and children are ull dead, the last ot the
children. Mrs. Law-rene- Westervelt of Hi
Cherry street. New lork. having dtea two years
ago.

Tho letter which purports to brine news of
John Leonard arrived several days ago It Is
dated Ic. L'j. IKiiH. from 'M Calle Del Forno.

alencla. The letter ls signed Nemesis Alla-dnl- l.

The letter is as follows:
" lr. .siai 'oiiard

"DKvn Sin- - Having "heard from you
throueh my dear wife l'cllsse. a Spanish lady
(now deadi, who was the widow of your broth-e- i.

John Leonard. I wrlto to tell you my sad sit-
uation and prevail on you to take under your
care, for a consideration, my daughter, Ma-

tilda (vour uiecel. aged 14, who was the daugh-
ter of l'ellsse. Matllde is now a pensioner iu
Calle La Carolinian. I am a prisoner of Hpaln
andiini undsi a penal sentence of fifteen years.
1 was in Cuba a private secretary to (Jen. Wey-le- r.

My wife and dauchter were in Valencia.
Huain. After Neyler was recalled I took tho
same position under Blanco, with whom I did
not vet alone, and after resigning my position
1 joined the Insurgents, and was with theta
until several months ugo. when I received a
letter from my dauehter Informing me of my
wife's death nnd the dauehter's aespair. I
then resolved to go home. I had $35,000
which 1 had saved while In Cuba. This I took
with me and. securing passage onlan English
steamship, started for home via Lngland. My
money 1 deposited in an Knglishbank In Lou
don nnd when I arrived in Cnrthagena, Spain,
I was arrested for joining the insurgents In
Culm and am now a prisoner In the :castlo ot
Valencia I am closely watched and not per-
mitted to see any one but my guards and the
priest. I want a home for.Matllde and that Is
my one object In writli.g to you. J want you
to take her. Tho money In the bank In Lon-
don Is now hers, and you shall recelvo your re-

ward from it If you give her a home. vMthln
this I inclose an address through which you
can'reach me. Answer nt once "

Mr Leonard has answered and hopes to see
his Spanish niece and loam more ot his lost
brother and the identity of the prisoaer In the
castle of Valencia.

XEBHASKA rOI.VXTF.ERS COMPT.AIX.

The Lower House C'nlls for the Uemoral of
C'ol.Stutzenburc of the First.

Lincoln, Nob., Jan. 12 In the House y

resolutions wore ndoptod calling upon the
War to tuinoro Col John M Htotren-bur-

commanding the First Nebraskn, now In
the Philippines, and demanding an Investiga-
tion ot charges mado in lottersfrom privates
of " harsh and Inhuman treatment" nnd falluro
topii.perly conserve their health One mciii-b-

who ban a sou In the recipient begged thn
House to "help to remove tho tyrant's hand
fiom the thrrmtsof tho volunteers "

Tho Senate adopted similar resolutions, but
afterward leLOiislilercd them Stotronburg Is
a Lieutenant of tho regular army, and previous
to the Spjnlsh vriir wus military Instructor at
tho State I'lilvrulty hero

linker Snys Cub 1)1 Her Robbed Him,
Thomas A. Vyso, a broker, ot New Brighton.

Ktaten Islupd, mid until lecenlly a Sergeant In
tho 201st Heelment. New York Volunteers, was
In the West Fifty-fourt- h Street I'ollce Court yes-

terday as complainant against Thomas Wilson,
acnbdrlvei, of 2lil West Sixty-fouit- h Htroet.
whom ha accused of ill Iv ing lilm from the

light toa stable nml there, with
ti.ii.l6tiiiici of several accomplices, robbing
minors II Wilson was held in $1,000 bull for
tna1.

Church's l'our-Trar- k Inlunetinn Suit,
St Michael's Protestant I'.plscopal Church, at

Vlnety-nliit- h st met and Amsterdam avenue,
ban obtained an older fiom Justice Qlcgericli
or the Supreme Couit inquiring the l'orty-y- v

milhtreel, Mnnhattiinvllle nnd St Ntchol.t-- i

svcuiie Halliojil which p. controlled by the
'I hint Avenue llullioad (Vnupanv, to show
cause on .fun 17 wliy it should not bo enjoined
from building two new trucks nlonc snwter-du-

avenue, whem theio are twoulready.

S'BO 111 I. leu of litis llii.bantl.
Maiy Namiu, who sued Isaac M Wltmark for

SIO.000 for breach of promise of marriage,
n verdict of ?7.r0 befoie Justice Itw

leiice of the Supremo Couit yesteidny Wl-
tmark su)h he Is an habllii.il drunkard. and
earns something like 7!i cents u week as a plate-glas- s

iiiKiir.incii sxeut He olfered to mariv
tlie plalntill. even in couit, but she replied that
she would not ninrrv hliu in his condition, and
subseiiuently told him he wus too late.

New-Mu- d llaitU I'resldeitts.
Ldwln S Schonck, who has been

and cashier of tho Hamilton Hank, was
elected President veMerday to suceood William
S Oray. who resigned. He is tho youngest
bank President In the city

John S. Poster has been elncted President ot
the Howery Hank, lo succeed Prank C.Mayhew

Klitployera of Labor Class
Adrertlia In and rea4 Tut: fluv To reach them you
should bMr lit mind that pi other paper aOardi an
ijual eprortuiilty, Ait.

j
t

RIPANS at Restaurants j

Michael Kelly, who has charge of the Ciar Stand at Upton's Cafe in the New York Times Building, says he sells
Ripans Tabules at his stand and sells a lot of them. He also added, parenthetically, "and they are a very good thing, too."
One of the barkeepers at Lipton's is even more enthusiastic than Mike. He puts his views into enthusiastic phrases, ex-
plaining that his duties require him to be on his feet nearly the entire day, and he at times used to experience a very heavy
or depressed feeling physically. Finally he began taking Ripans Tabules as an experiment, taking one after j
each meal until, he says, he felt like jumping over the bar, he felt so good. He says that keep him regular
in his habits, but of late he only takes one when he feels a special need of something to brace him up.

Jhe reporter who first interviewed him understood him to say that the Tabules made him feel like "jumping over '
the bars," but when the printed notice was shown him for verification he insisted upon eliminating the "s," saying that
he never felt like jumping over more than one bar. This gentleman was unwilling to have his name appear in print, but
those who visit Lipton's have no difficulty in recognizing him for he has much the pleasantest face and most cheerful' and f

charming manner of any man in the cafe except Alike. i
Ripans Tabules have come into such common use as a medicine for the everyday ills that beset human beings that there J

is a pretty universal inquiry for them wherever anything is kept for sale. Ripans Tabules may be found at News-stand- s, j

Restaurants, Saloons, Barber Shops, Department Stores, Grocery Stores and wherever people go who have stomachs and i

and are in the habit of eating or drinking. The Ripans Chemical Company now advertise their remedy, using the follow- - i

ing short sentences : i

W fT?? I .J8 2 bIUi tht will not benefit Tbcy buUsh pttn nd prolong life One rii relUf N&te th oH R.I.P.A.N R t M.v- -. . . .

i

You buy your hIioos solely on
account of htyl find lit. What
do you know about leather?

Our Model at $r is an exact
yopy of the most stylish, perfect
fitting custom shoe made a shoe
celling for $12. We know the
leather and guarantee it.

Ttustet.ralf and enamel, siurle and double aole,
luce and button

An ulster is like a revolver in
that when you need it, you need
it badly ; $15 to $.'J2 prepares you.

JiOtsKH--- , Pfi:t fc Co.
Leonard and ninadnay.
Prlure and ltn.itdwu)
Thinyaacund ami Ilroadwar.

mmmmuumummmmmmmmmmmlm

1 i
KSTABI.ISUED 184B.

NEW YORK STOItE. i riROOKLTN BTORES.IlROsDWW, Ilroailwr ft Hertford Are.
COK. U1ST ST. Fnltou St. A. Flalbuah Ave.

BROKEX LOTS I
IMake a pich harvest S
here for the delayed
purchaser.

You can practice real
and self-satisfyin- g econ-
omy by taking advan-
tage of our sale of

ullUN'S OVERCOATS
ana ULSTERS, AT 1

$10.00. I
Were $22, $25, $28, W

$30 and $35. If

All but not in Sj
every lot yet all lots .'

are this Winter's best. ij
RPKCUI Men'a Imported Madras Shirts, Si

In tlie imwHiirlnestjIiH, at $1 On. The.n ar '
the $j r,o and t too iiuallllea. K alzte, a
tacbed or Btparable cuna, &

At our .Veil- - 1'orfc .Sforo onh. R

BROADWAY, Cor. 31st St. f

(y - Most preparation j

ky&sfZ of iron I)lac'ten fl

mV$i'Jw &M&" mt Bt00D"' '

WEBMKJA '" any manner. TheyVtnjH build up the blood, j

MACNAUGIITANS ARRESTED

ron coxariKAhr axi vatmblt crh- -
Tlh'TiXU A $S 10,001) CUKCK.

They Rot It Was Merely n Terhnlrnl Offence,
but Ilia United mates District Attorney
llottla Another Opinion lames Una tu
(live d.'l.'.OOO Ilnll anil Allim

James Mncimughtan, former Piesideiit ot
the Tradesmen's Nntlonul llntik, which was
closed on Oct. 4, and Allan Macnaughtun, his
brother, who wus associated with him In
the Mactiaughtan companies, weio arrested
yesterday by I lilted States deputy mnrshals In
the office of llefcrce Hovnl S Crane, 2117 llroad-wn-

whero they were under uxnmiuatton in
bankruptcy proceedings. The ni rests were
niailoon the complaint of David It. Hates, who
suocc eded James Macunughtan ns President of
the Tradesmen's, anil who Is now Chairman of
the Liquidation Committeu appointed by the
Comptroller of the Currency on Nov '"i

The Mnciiauglitans wero arraigned before
I'lilted States Commissioner Shields chaiged
with consplricy. The complaint is uani! on
the following check.

Srw Vnns, Pell 10, 1m7.
The 1radcmeu'a National ll.uk of thnl'itvuf New

Viirk
Pj tiitheorilrref the t'nllrd States 'I nut Cum-ti.n- y

of New ik liva hundred nud trii thoiisaml
il,ilUr. Alias MiOHt'iiutiN.

No 'J'.'Itl.

The check bears this certification:
Accepted. Feb 10, I BUT.

Pa) able tLiniitth I tin New Tork Cliarlne Holme.
1 radesuieti's Natloual llank. '1 aniit. Teller.

When this check wabdiawiiandccrtlfled.it
Is alleged by tho bank's Liquidation Commit-
tee, Allan Macnaughtun not only had no bal-
ance In the bank, but had overdrawn his ac-

count JO. The two Mncnaiightnns. there-foi- e,

are chaiged with conspiring to commit an
offeiao under the L'nltod States statutes.
Against Jnme'i Mueimughtnn there Is the addi-
tional cnuiplumt that he unlawfully caused the
check to bo certified by William 11. Tandy, the
pnj iug teller, which is a crime under the Na-

tional Hank net.
Oen Uuruett. the United States District At-

torney, denied a statement of the Macnnught-nn- s'

attorney, Alexander Blumenstlol. that
the charge was only technical.

"This net." said lien JIurnett. "was the first
stepof u cunningly devised schome by which
the Tradesmen's Hunk was dotrnuded out of
suveial hundred thousand dollars."

Commissioner Shields held James
in $10,000 ball on the eharcc. ot

enusingthc cheek wrongfully to bo certified,
and In S25JKK) ballon thechnigeof conspiracy;
and Allan Macnnughtan was held in $2r,00ti
ball on the conspiracy charge. Albro J. New-
ton of 140 Columbia Helchts. Brooklyn, who
was a director of tho Macnaughtans' New York
Wool Warohouse Company arJ n governor of
the Macnaughtans' Wool Kxchange, nnd Mrs.
Allan Mncuaughtan went on James

bond .Mia .1 Prances Penso of
:i2."i Clinton avonue. Brookln.wldowof Oeorge
L. Pease, former Vice President of the Shoe
and Lent hoi Hunk, went on tho ball of her

Allan Macnaughtan
Tho Miicnnughtans suv that they will easily

clear themsolves ()u his examination In tho
bankruptcy proceedings Minn Maciiiiughtan

xplnlned the $510,000 check transaction In
this fashion: The Wool Exchange bulldlnc
was to be transferred by tho Wool Warehouse
Company to the Wool Kxchange in February.
1M07. I pop the advlco of the counsel ottho
exchange an nrrangementwas made with the
United States Trust Company wherebv checks
were exchanged. A meeting was held at the
bank on the mornlngof Feb. 10. Those present
uere William Mucmiughtan. President of the
Wool Warehouse Company; Howard M. Jacobs,
tho Treasurer of the company: a proxy for
Chailes Fletcher, tho Vool Lxchnnge's

James Macnaughtan. the President
nf the Lxchnnge and the President of tho bank;
James W. Clawsou. tho cashier ot tho bank,
and the lawyers.

After the meeting Allan Macnaughtan drew
his check on tho Tradesmen's for KilO.000 to
the United States Trust Company's order. Tho
check wns sent by a messenger to tho trust
company, which was made the icclstrarof tho
stock of the now Kxchanec The trust com-
pany sent back Its check on tho Manhattan
Trust Company for $500,000. payable to the
order of Cashier Clawson. Tho cashier de-
posited this and drew against it to Allan

order for $T00.000. The checks
cancelled each other on the clearings of the day.

The Wool Lxehangn was formally organized
In tho afternoon James Mnennuehtan was
elected President. Charles Floteher N

and Allan Mactiaughtan Secretary and
Treasurer. Treasurer Macnaughtan issued
paid-u- p stock to thethree officers to tho par
value of $510,000. This Is the record In the
certificate book of the Exchange.

Allan Macnaughtan, iu his examination yes- -
teruay ueioreiusarresr, pieanou a oaa memory
when Questioned by John J, Adams, counsel
for the bank.

"Wero you a director of thn Tradesmen's
Bank on Jan. 1, 18U7 1" asked Mr. Adams.

" I don't remember." was tho reply.
" Why don't you remember ?"
"An ovent in my life has shaken me up.

Tho facts can be ascertained by referring to
the records."

"Do you think that event, tho closing of tho
bank, has hurt your memory '" asked Mr
Adams." I think It has." replied Mr. Macnaughtan.

"Did you draw this check for $510,000?"
askud Mr. Adams, exhibiting a chock

"A clerk drew It." was thoreply. "Islgned
It"" Did you send that chock down to the United
States Trust Company by u messenger?" asked
Mr Adams, resuming the examination

"I think I did." was tho reply.
Mnennuehtan acknowledged that lie had

l.OOi shares of Fxehange stock to him-
self. 1,(170 to his brother Jumes und 1,070 to
Mr Fletcher.

Gen Burnett, after tho arrest of tho Mac-
naughtans, said tbut the arrests would have
been made before, but he was unable to get
sufficient evidence. Ho wns free to sar
tliut the Macnaughtans had wrecked the
Tradesmen's Bank, All the facts, he said, had
noteomo out. and when they wero known it
would be clear that the Muciiaughtnns had
schemed cloerl to wreck the bank Tho pros-
ecution will attempt to show that the Mac-
naughtans impaired the hank's capital by sev-
eral hundred thousand dollars by foisting on It
the Mnennuehtan Company stocks There Is
now in the bank stock ot the Wool Kxchange ot
apnrvaluoof&412.000.

We wish we didn't have it," said Presldont
Bates yesterday.

As Chairman of tho Liquidating Committee
Mr Bates made the follow lug statement of the
bank'scondltlon yesterday

"Oct 4. lffitH. the day the bank suspended,
the amount duo depositors was $2.(51.000,
with $t!20,XK) cash In tho vaults of the bank
and over 2.400.0(X) of other assets, believed to
be entirely good, as shown by the bank exam-
iner's statement nt tbut time Slnco that dale
theio has been collected from bills reielvnble,
time loans, demand loans, and other sources,
$1,000,000 Tho lunl. wus rcoponed on
Dec 1, 1808. foi the payment of lot)
cents on the dollar on demand to
ull depositors, excepting those who nc
cepted certificates of deposit running four
months to April 1. lKiXl. $005,000. Since Doc
1. IMPS. $2,140,000 has been Puld to the fonnor
class of depositors, and on Jun 4. IW.iO. three
niont lis' Interest was puld to certificate hold-
ers and also 50 per cent, ot the face of the cer-
tificates This makes an aggregate payment
to depositors slnco the hank closed of $2,440,-0O- 0

All notes have been duly paid as they
matured since the bank closed, excepting two
or thiee notes of the Macnaughtan compa-
nies, and the Lliiuldutine Committee Is now
accumulating funds toward the payment ot
the remain Ing r0 per cent, of the certificates, a
large amount ut cash now being on hand for
that purpose."

Tho Tradesmen's stockholders will meet this
afternoon to tote on going Into liquidation,

Cut Kiplodes with Orrat Force In it
Street.

All explosion of gas ut 7 A. M yosterday In a
subway of the Nuw York and New Jersey Tele-phon- o

Company In Broadway, Williamsburg,
blew up tho manholes at Maroy avonuo. Hod-nc- y

meet and Keap street, with such forco
thut the pavement uiDiind each covering wns
blown up and iiiiin) windows of neurby ilwcll-Int-

wero broken Paving stones were thrown
neiiily up to thn iraekB of the elevated railroad
No ouo was Injured, but many pedestrians had
tint row c ecu pes,

Mualclnns lllnc It the VTny to Harmony.
'Hie first stumbling block in the way of the

pioposed amalgamation of tho Central Labor
I it Ion nud the Cent nil Labor Federation was
rilsed )esterday by thn Manhattan Musical
I nlon, which is now In tho Central Labor
I nlon it gate notice thai it would protest
ygnliivt the l nrl Sahm Club of Musicians when
li uppllcM for admission, on thueiound that, it
will not uilmlt any new members unless they
belong to tho Musical Mutual Protective Union
The ( eptrul Ijilmr I'nlnn has hud a paper boy-
cott against tho M M I I for iibout ten years.

Itallntia Hurt by Premature Itluit.
Five Italian laboreis were slightly Injuied

jesterday br tho premature explosion of a
blast at HUtli stroet and Filth avenue Antonio
Marino, tho foreman, put n fuse In a bluet hole,
and In som way It was set oil before tho meu
had time to get out of the way There was a
shower of rocks, and the men wore struck, butnone of them seriously hurt Nono of thebuildings In tho nolghliorhood was damaged.
The foreman was arrested, but was discharged
by Magistrate Olmstod In Harlem Court, i j

nilinf iiinii i

atit. rnosT claims i.oxa uracil
New Salt to Deapoll Hempstead of IIr

Waterfront Lands.
ItocKvntE Ckntbe. L. L, Jan. 12. The

service of papers a few days ago In a Supreme
Court action begun byCarmnn Frostof Woods-bur- g

ugalnst the town of Hempstead begins
another fight for the possession of extensivo
and valuable beach property which for many
years has been supposed to bolone to the town
of Hempstead. Mr Frost's suit ls based upon
the success of Newbold Luwrenee of Lawrence,
L L, who by it decision rendered last year
gained possession ot the stretch of bench run-
ning from Well's lane. Far Itockawav. to East
ltockaway Day This took oft some lire miles
of supposed town property fronting on the
oceun. Mr Lawrence galnod posiesslon of the
property on his claim of heirship to colonial
purchasers from tho town -- 00 or more yeais
ugo.

Mr Frost's suit Is based on similar grounds.
The property he ls after Includes Long lleach.
on which a big hotel and some twenty-liv- e cot-
tages wero erectod seventeen yoars ago by tho
Long Ueach Improvement Company. Thn
beach is leased from tho town on a fifty yours
lease, with thirty-thre- e years jet to run.

Ames Is made a party to Frost's suit.
The latter says he expects to recovor tho bai k
rentals for years from the town and has noti-
fied ull lessees not to pay the town any more
money. The case Is not expected to roach trial
before the May term of the (Supreme Court lu
Nassau county;

BIDS FOR PRISOX MEAT.

Four Out of Six Thrown Out, ami Only
Srliwarasiulld und Armour Left.

The bids for supplying moat to the prisons In
the boroughs nf Manhattan nnd lirooklyn for
the next year went received yesterday by the
Department of Correction. They are ns fol-

lows
Manhattan and Illackwoll's Island David

Rosenfeld. Now York, S.r.f',B70; Swift .v Co,
Chicago. $.rif),3'J0: Maries A Co . Chicago. SUfl.-:W- J:

Schwarchild, New York, tO'.VV.Tt Hobert
Plant. Chicago. $58,100: Armour A. Co., Chi-
cago, $lH,0'.t(

Brooklyn-llosenf- eld. $7.0.TJ: Hwlft A Co.
$7.H.I: Sayles A Co . : tiuliWiirzscliilil.
f.'.1i4; Jiobort I'lant. 7.7US: Armour A Co..
$H.f00.

ltosenfeld's bid was thrown out as Irregular.
Commissioner Lantry had previously stipu-
lated that all the moats wero to be killed ami
diesBed in New York State. As it was stated
that Hayles. Nwiit and I'lant were going to kill
and dress their meats outside of the Htato their
bids were thrown out and only Armour and
Rchwarzschild wore left. It looked as It
Hchwar7schlld was going to got the contract.

Tho Weather.
JUlii wta falling 5 eaterday In all the central States,

the Ohio auil Teuuea.ea valleys, and the aoilh
and east Oulf Btutep, aud anovr in I'enusyl

vanla, Maryland and Vlrelnla, In all the aitreuia
Western Htatea and from hw York rlly northward
the wa.tharwaa fair until nlrlit. Tharold wave lost
ita force In all parts eirept northern Now York an J
New KnEland, Tliotemperaturewat generall) abi
freezing point, except in the Atlantic Htalea north of
Mnrinla ami in the lake regions Thera waa a
niodrr.tn atorin centra over the Uakolaa, moving
ei.twaril,

lu Dili city the day wai fair until night, when It
anowetl, lilxhrat temperature 2V, hinr.t 1 4"; aver
ace humidity 71 prrcent ; Kind northeasterly, aver-av- a

velocity H inilea au hour, barometer, conected
to read to era level, at s A, M 80.80, S J'. M. 80.S2,

Tneleinperatiiieita recorded by the nuh'la! ther-
mometer and alio h 'lui. Bcn' thrrnicmeUrattbe
street level la iliown lu theanueied table

.Vim i OJttciat- - .Suti't
ISO. fns. ;vn Hi:. lyiH ,i,

9AM 17" Jll" 17" nl'.SI sn 4ii' ,)3
UM JT fi' '.'8S ft I' JI W (' Jliim 31" 41 S;l:iIM l'4 .la Ss

wajiiim.jon tonicisr ton riun.v,
For New FiieUuil, threatening weatliei, follow pit

by rain in neat porllin; warmer, lijkt, vaitabla
winds, beiouiiugeaitsrlr.

tor eattern Xew Vvrk. inaic, lurntn to rain;
waruwr, britk ttxiUtlv utiuit.

For eaatern I'i mif Itanla and New Jersey, anow,
followed by ram wanner; frank easterly winda,

for the Uiitrlct of Columbia, Delaware, Maryland
and Virginia, rain; warmer; briak northeasterly lo
taatarly wind..

For western Pe nn.ylianla, weetern New York and
Ohio, rala; brlik toulhauterly winda,

conovisn ctz'r zr.ujv.or nxncnrs.
Jttatlce Glegerirh's UecUlon In the Gas-Tan- k

C'ollnpse Cnse.
Justice Olcgerlch of tho Supremo Court de-

cided yesterday that Coronor-- t have not tho
powor to em ploy scientific experts or eneitieeri
to examine structures which havo collapsed
and caused death. The decision was given
upon nn application mado by Cot oner Zucca,
who is Investigating the ean,e of death ot
l'lus lintim and others who were killed bv tho
eollaipseor the castnnk at 'Iwentv-firs- t stieotand AvrniP- on Dec IU.

Judge (liegcrich sav "Such anpointmont
Is nuthon.ed onlj fni ns to permit an exam-
ination on the body of the deceased, ami while
it is not apparent that the lesult of an en- -

fllnccr'x deliberations upon the corpse would
Instructive, still this was tho

llmitntion which the I egislature saw lit toadopt In tho mntlor. ' There Is nowni-rantforn- n
Implication that the Legislature in-

tended to give the Coroner full powor to inves-
tigate tho details of a building disaster, slnco
there Is no necessity that such iioncr should
exist In viow of the complete authority

bv the Gi.uul Jury in such mutters "
Coroner Zucca will hold tho inquest on Jan. 10.

Iloosevrlt to President Clinptnln fhldnlck's
Lei Hire.

The Hov John P Chidwluk. who was Chap-
lain on tho Malnowhen sho was blown up In
Havana harbor. Is going to deliver a lecture at
Carnegie Music Hall on Sunday night. Jan. Ml,
for the benefit of the Catholic Heading ISoom
for Seamen The lending room wns established
In 1894 in West Tenth stteet.nnd has been so
successful that Archbishop Corrlgin has

to appoint a pel miincnt director and to
establish other looms along tho river front,
whero then seafaring men, at work
or idle, ovciyday At this lecture, the proceeds
of which are to carry uu tho vuuk, (lot. Itoose-ve- lt

has agreed to preside mong tho men
who have agreed to give It support are llourko
Cockran, John I) Criininlns. Ahram H Hewitt,
Sllllani It (Iruce. Joid.-i- I, Mott, Joseph F

Daly. Mayor Vim Wvck.Jobu 1' Cut toll, lloynl
Phelps uiioll. Liigeno Kelli and 'I hoinsi L.
Jnnios. The subject of tho lecture will bo"0urWurwlth Spain, Its Causes and llcsults "

TIIltKATnXED A I'lirESTH I.1FK.

Strange Anlmoiity of W. E. Nolan Agnlnat
Father O'lTare.

The Rev. Patrick F O'nare. rector of tho
Church of St. Anthony in Manhattan avenue.
Greenpoint, has had William F. Nolan, a doaler
In heating apparatus at '!) rrankliu street,
GreoniKiint, arrested for criminal libel. Nolan
is n member of tho church He Is rjHjcarsohl
and lives at 170 LVkford stieet. Tho priest
heard some time ago that Nolan had threatened
to kill him, but he paid no attention to that
On Tuesday a oarlshloner told him that Nolan
had placed a scurrilous placard In his office win-
dow In public view On the placard was writton:

"No criminal so foul as the reeking liar, P. F.
O'Uaro."

homo of tho parishioners went to Nolan and
rccjuosted him to remove the placard. He

On the next day the priest received a
letter from a sister of Nolan.who lives nt Pateh-ogu- o,

L I . In which she told him that she had
received a letter fmm her brother In which ho
declared his Intention of killing Father O'Hnro
on sight with a revolver. Bho begged Father
O'lluro to heed the warning, as she was satis-
fied her brothor moant to carry out his threat

Detectives llehlen and Donlou arrested Nolan
vestorilay, nnd when he was arraigned in courtInther O'llnro told Magistrate Lemon that It
wns with great reluctance he appeared as lic-
enser Ho said that to his knowledge he had
never done unv harm to Nolan and could notimagine why Nolan should want to kill him.
Nolan had nothing to sty ami acted as If bis
mind was unbalanced Mnclstrate Lemon com-
mitted him in delimit of SfiUO ball to await tho
ait Ion of the firnnd Jury.

hout tin co months ago Nc"'n. after n quarrel
with his wife, tlucaiened to kill her She left
tint house, and during her absence Nolan stuck
the point of it large eaivlng knife Into the hallpanel of the kitchen door, ami on a card which
he fastened to the knlfo he wrote: " This is for
my darling wife " Mrs Nolan did not return to
her home for several weeks after that.

UUSIXES3 TllOUItLXS.

Itecelters for Ilmlriiit's PlmrinncY- - llroail-vn- y

'Jhcntie Attaches Dr.sau Company.
Justlco Truax of the Supremo Court has ap-

pointed F.manucl Dlumeustlel and Harry II.
Llttell temporary ancillary receivers of Hud-nut- 's

Pharmacy at -- 0," liroadway, on the appli-
cation of Ldward S. Savage, attoruoy for Fred-
erick T. Amies. President of the company,
w hleh Is n Now Jersey corporation w Ith a capi-
tal stock of $100,000, Mr. Anness holds Kill
shares, George II llancroft 140 shares nml
Chandler , lllker 1 share. The bond of the
receivers was fixed at $5,000 Mr Llttell has
been appointed lecelver In Now Jersey The
liabilities are ilU.OOO and assets $1:7,000 In
merchandise. The company obtained an ex-

tension in July last
Deputy ShciilT Itoberts has received two

moio attachments against (icorga Hastings,
ndveitlslng agent, at 44 Hroad street Tho
MurllT cIosliI up Mr Hastings's ofilco yester-thi- v

anil ntluchod his bank account In the See.
nnd Na'tunal llank, where there was a balance
ofJlll

The Sheilff has received an attachment
ng.iipst the. Desau Compuny for $fi.(MJ0 in
favor of tho llroauway Theatre Compnuv for
nria-- h of contract In connoctlun with the pro-
duction of the pluy "boriows of Satan " The
attachment was obtained on the ground that It
is n Michigan corporation.

Abiaham W and Frederick W Leggett (A
W A I W Liuigetti, "heese comaiUsinn mer- -
hauls n IM Chamieis street, hate filed a

pi tition iu loiiUruptcv with liabilities $7h 4)111

and ii'Miunai afsets$ti,l)5 Abinhum W Leg-i;ut- t,

the bcnUu partner. Is H'l years old and
has been in business inoie than fifty veais
The present III m was formed lu 1H72 There
are on I v seven creditor, the largoit In ing John
Lfggett of Ilrookln. Wtl.riOO William H
Mnrs. lirooklyn, $'.ii.0il0; New J'ork National
l'Achuice llank, $10,000, I'.dgar A Leggett.
t4.ll):.

The Thurailny nveolug Club,
Mr and Sirs Pierre Mall of H Fifth avenue

entertained the Thursday Evening Club at Its
meeting last night Mr Trlpler made an ad-
dress on llould and frozen alt He also gave
interesting illustrations of Its power by conk-
ing eggs aud steaks. After tho lecture a sup.
pornus if rved, auu theru iTMorohte'ikl mutlo.

AILEUElt SIASlllUt ACQUITTED, ft
.Turr Didn't TbinU It Proved That Ho Ruined H

Ml. .NcImoii'. Skli t. li
Herman .Max Krebs, whom the police called S

o "slasher," was put on trial yesterday In the B
Court ot General Sessions Mrs Katie Nelson m
nf btj Fast l'.'iith street exhibited a black silk K
dress skirt which had beon cut In a doren S
places, apparently with n sharp knife Kj

Mrs Nol-- .n had been on a shopping expedl- - jfj
tlouu few dns before ( lirtstinite, and while la H
a slum nn lliondwii) fell n tug at her skirt. She ntiiiueil iiulckl nml k.nv Lrelis Policeman m
Madden, who urresti-- Kiebs, said he lound an H
nH'ii Penknife in hn I s scout H)cket Krobs RE

tleiiirtl on llm wiiiiess stand jestonlay that he K?
had cut Mis Nelson s skirt Hn said lie was til
civil engineer, 'iving.at the Howery and Hous- - If
ton street The jii" ueiiulttetl him. f


